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RHET  PERTH  &  KINROSS 

NEWSLETTER 

Chairman’s Chat 
 

Welcome to the winter ‘Supporters Newsletter’ from 

The Royal Highland Education Trust (RHET) Perth & 

Kinross Countryside Initiative (PKCI). 2016 has been a 

very busy year for RHET Perth & Kinross and 

throughout the year we have managed to reach over 

3000 pupils from across Perth & Kinross and enhance 

their knowledge about Food, Farming and the 

Countryside. 

 

As we operate as a charity, fundraising is an important 

part of what we do.  This year we have been lucky 

enough to run two very successful fundraising events, 

the Stovie Supper held in Bankfoot in February and the 

Comedy Night held in Blairgowrie in November. Thank 

you to everyone who attended, donated prizes and 

helped organise and run the event.  

 

I hope you enjoy reading the newsletter and if you 

would like to become more involved or would like 

more information please contact myself, Alix or one of 

the other committee members listed on the back page. 

Alternatively you can come along to the Volunteer’s 

Night on Thursday 26th January 2017 at Stewart Tower 

Dairy (details enclosed). 

 

 Emily Grant (PKCI Chairperson) 

2016 Potato Project 
The Mr Jazzy Potato Project, organised by the Perth & 

Kinross Initiative of the Royal Highland Educational Trust 

(RHET) and sponsored by WCF Horticulture, encourages 

classes to grow and harvest their own potatoes from 

scratch. 

 

This year 16 schools took part in the project, which aims 

to show the children the gradually unfolding story of the 

spud and how food and farming are linked. Top of the 

crops in the 2016 competition was P4 Class from 

Forgandenny Primary School who won both the ‘Heaviest 

Crop of Potatoes’ and ‘Best Potato Project’.  The ‘Best 

Healthy Snack’ was awarded to Kilgraston Nursery who 

made and tasted ‘Jazzy’s RumplePea Tums’. 

 

Miriam Doe, Seed Manager of WCF Horticulture, said 

“Jazzy is a new premium salad variety which is making a 

big impact on the UK Potato Scene.  Jazzy is already a 

fun brand which has really engaged the children and 

they have particularly enjoyed the prolific nature of the 

variety. The Mr Jazzy Potato Project is fun and 

educational covering a range of learning outcomes.”  

 

Every participating school was visited by RHET’s own 

‘Potato Professor’ Mr John Marshall who talked pupils 

through how we eat potatoes, how they grow, how they 

are farmed, the different varieties and the health 

benefits of the mighty spud!  At harvest time local RHET 

volunteer farmers visited the classes to assist with the 

harvesting, weighing and counting of the potatoes.  

 

Minnie and Alexander, pupils from the winning class 

said “We harvested a whole bowl full of potatoes. They 

were all different sizes and it was so exciting opening 

the bag and getting our hands muddy and finding all the 

potatoes.” 

The P4 Teacher, Mrs Henderson said “The children are 

delighted to win the competition and the garden centre 

vouchers we won will go towards a sensory garden that 

we are building next term.” 

 

 Mr Jazzy Potato Project Winners – Forgandenny P.S. 

 
 

‘Taking the Classroom to the Countryside’  

 

mailto:perthkinross@rhet.org
http://www.rhet.org.uk/
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On Friday 11th November RHET Perth & Kinross held 

their first Charity Comedy Night in Blairgowire Town 

Hall.   

 

The sell-out show saw Fred MacAulay joined by 

fellow comedians Bruce Fummey, Christopher 

MacArthur-Boyd and local lad Jim Smith. Fummey 

compered the show and entertained the audience 

with tales of his time as a teacher and amusing 

anecdotes of his home life. He engaged with the 

audience, in Particular Ian Henderson from 

Blairgowrie who may have regretted sitting in the 

front row!  

 

Next was self-confessed teuchter Jim Smith, whose 

account of rural life as a single man and his various 

impressions raised the roof with the predominately 

rural audience. Next on the bill was Glaswegian 

MacArthur-Boyd whose self-deprecating look at 

Comedy Night  

RHET Perth & Kinross are lucky to have a network of 

farmers who welcome classes from local for Primary and 

Secondary School to their farms. 

 

The Project Coordinator will always be present at a farm 

visit and will carry out a full risk assessment prior to the 

visit. If you would like more information about hosting a 
farm visit please contact Alix. 

Farm Visits 

The New School at Stewart 

Tower Dairies 

“We had a fantastic day – the pupils loved visiting the farm 

and it was well organised. Many thanks.”  
Miss Kass, Burrelton Primary School 

himself and his life in Glasgow had the crowd laughing 

from start to finish. Finally MacAulay took to the stage to 

a well warmed audience and delivered a laugh-a-minute 

set describing his time at the BBC and stories about how 

he spends his new found ‘spare time’ with sales calls 

and telephone interviews!  

The Comedy Night was a great success raising £4,450 

which will go towards teaching the children from Perth & 

Kinross about Food, Farming & the Countryside. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

  
 
 
 
 
 

 

 Abernethy Primary at  

Newmiln Farm 

Classroom Speakers 
Volunteer Classroom speakers visit classes and schools to teach the children about a number of topics within 

the ‘Food, Farming & the Countryside’ banner including: general faming, food & farming, farming and animal 

welfare, the health benefits of food produced by Scottish Farmers and The Story of Wool.  

 
 “An informative and relevant talk which was pitched well and enjoyed by 

all.  The speaker gave a lot of information and real life experience.” 
Murthly Primary School 
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Food & Farming Day 
Over 150 schoolchildren from the Kinross catchment 

area got a taste of farming thanks to a Food and 

Farming day set up by the Royal Highland Education 

Trust (RHET) Perth & Kinross and sponsored by the 

Scottish Government (Food and Drink Industry 

Division). 
 

On 16th September the Dawes Family kindly opened 

up the Hilton of Aldie Farm gates for the event which 

provided hands on educational experience for pupils 

by teaching them about elements of local farming 

and food production. The Dawes family are 

passionate about the subject and used to opening 

their farm to the public through Open Farm Sunday.  
 

The day started with an excellent sheep dog 

demonstration from local farmer Alan Sim. Then the 

pupils were able to get ‘hands on’ in six different 

workshops in line with the Scottish Curriculum for 

Excellence from “milking” Daisy (RHET’s life-size 

fibreglass cow) to handling a deer carcass. 

 

The “farmers-for-a-day” also enjoyed spotting the 

Ceilidh – Madderty Hall – Saturday 18th February 2017 
 

After the success of last year’s Stovie Supper the committee are holding a Charity Ceilidh in Madderty Hall on 

Saturday 18th February. The event will be 7pm for a 7.30pm start and we are lucky to have secured popular 

local band ‘The Blackford Fiddlers’. Tickets are £20 and include stovies, ice cream and tea/coffee and 

traybakes. 
  

To buy your tickets please visit https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/rhet-perth-kinross-ceilidh-tickets-

30273948194 
 

Tables will be of 10. If you would like to reserve a table once you have bought tickets please email 

perthkinross@rhet.org  

queen bee in an observation hive, sorting potatoes, 

putting sheep through a handling system, making 

butter and playing spin-the-wheel to learn about 

the health benefits of red meat. The animals on the 

farm were also a popular attraction with Mickey - 

the donkey, the pygmy goats and the 5 day old 

piglets amongst the favourites! 

 

Bron Wright President of The Scottish Beekeepers' 

Association said “The 'hands on approach' provided 

by RHET through the Food & Farming Day gave the 
children a wonderful opportunity to experience 
close up, not only honey bees, but a variety of farm 
animals and farming practices too.” 

 

 

Facebook & Twitter 
 

RHET Perth & Kinross are now on Facebook (RHET Perth & Kinross CI)  

& Twitter (@rhetperth).  

 

If you use either of these forms of social media please ‘like/follow’ 
our page to keep up with RHET Perth & Kinross News and Events. 

 
 

 

 
 

 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/rhet-perth-kinross-ceilidh-tickets-30273948194
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/rhet-perth-kinross-ceilidh-tickets-30273948194
mailto:perthkinross@rhet.org
https://www.facebook.com/RHET-Perth-Kinross-CI-147827755370586/?ref=aymt_homepage_panel
https://twitter.com/rhetperth
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We Need You! 

RHET Perth & Kinross are currently looking for 

volunteers. If you would be interested in hosting a 

Farm Visit, taking a Classroom Talk or helping out at 

one of our events please contact Alix. 

Training and resources will be supplied. 

If you are already volunteering with RHET Perth & 

Kinross – THANK YOU! We really couldn’t do it without 

you. 

 

Scott Davidson Trust 

RHET Perth & Kinross were recently successful in their application to the Scott Davidson Trust and have been 

awarded £500 to go towards resources to enhance classroom talks through active learning. 

 

Committee Members 
 

Emily Grant – Chair PKCI – 07785 973967 

Neil Butler – Past Chair PKCI – 07825 699200 

David Armstrong – 01738 583856 

Sue Cheape – 07974 692535 

Colin Dawes – 07899 993575 

Anna Dickinson – 07801 710048 

Miriam Doe – 07776 859094 

Gavin Hay – 07920 765670 

Andrew Johnston – 07989 447890 

Susie Mackey – 01250 870103 

John Marshall – 07471 200268 

Andrew Sinclair – 07967 154269 

Jim Smith – 07955 232302 

Sandy Thomson – 07736 126682 
 

RHET Perth & Kinross Committee would like 

to THANK YOU  

for your support throughout 2016  

and wish you a  

Merry Christmas and a  

Happy New Year! 

 

 

  

Volunteer’s Night 
RHET Perth & Kinross would like to invite all current 

and interested volunteers to join the committee for 

a drink & ice cream at the café at Stewart Tower 

Dairies, Stanley on Thursday 26th January 2017 at 

7.30pm. 
 

If you are currently a farm visit host, classroom 

speaker, help with the potato project, steward at the 

Food & Farming Day or help at the agricultural 

shows please come along to meet fellow PKCI 

volunteers.  

 

If you are not currently volunteering but are 

interested in becoming involved you too are 

welcome.  

 

Please contact Alix if you wish to attend so 
appropriate catering arrangements can be made. 

mailto:perthkinross@rhet.org
mailto:perthkinross@rhet.org

